Is the ulnar nerve damaged in 'handball goalie's elbow'?
'Handball goalie's elbow' has been defined as pain in the elbow region due to repetitive forced hyperextensions of the elbow. Goalkeepers are the players most often suffering from hyperextension trauma to the elbow in European team handball. They may complain of radiating pain or numbness in the ulnar aspect of the forearm in addition to local pain in the elbow region. To detect any injury to the ulnar nerve that could explain the symptoms, we performed a neurological and neurophysiological study in goalkeepers with elbow pain. Nine goalkeepers, with a total of 15 'handball goalie's elbow', were included in this study. Neurological examination revealed a probable ulnar nerve lesion in one player. Neurophysiological and electromyographic examinations (10 examinations) were, however, normal in all players. Handball goalkeepers with elbow problems may suffer from symptoms suggestive of ulnar nerve affection, but serious or permanent injury to the ulnar nerve with wasting or paresis is unusual.